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UofM holds groundbreaking for Mike Rose Aquatics Center... from sports page 1

Those gathering for the groundbreaking ceremony of the Mike Rose Aquatics Center were (l to r): Tre Hargett (Secre-
tary of State), M. David Rudd (UofM President), Doug Edwards (Chair, UofM Board of Trustees), Brandon Edgerson 
(Chief Operating Officer, Le Bonheur Children’s Hospital), Gabrielle Rose (Executive Director, The Rose Foundation), 
Rick Bloomer (Dean, UofM College of Health Sciences), Joanna Curtis (UofM Chief Advancement Officer), and Mark 
Billingsley (Shelby County Commissioner). (Photo credit: Wendy Adams/University of Memphis ). 

ity to shape character and de-
velop leaders. The Rose Founda-
tion is proud to stand behind this 
project and work on behalf of 
making my father’s last philan-
thropic wish for Memphis a real-
ity. 
“We are so moved that so many 
people saw the vision and 
stepped forward out of caring, 
out of love and out of believing 
in this City to be a part of this. 
So, I am so grateful honored and 
humbled to be a part of what is 
really a team effort. 
“There are so many kids in Mem-
phis who will not have the oppor-
tunity to swim, and that is 
historic reasons, social reasons. 
This facility and what Splash 
Mid-South has already done will 
allow us to put swimming and the 
importance of water safety, 
drowning prevention, to really 
highlight the importance of that. 
So, it is going to be about educa-

“Prior to his passing, I spoke 
with Mike Rose about his de-
sire to have a natatorium that 
truly meets the needs of our 
community," said UofM Pres-
ident M. David Rudd. "I have 
been committed to achieving 
this goal of Mike’s. I am very 
excited that The Rose Family 
Foundation has made it their 
mission to work with key or-
ganizations in Memphis to 
make Mike's vision a real-
ity...”

munity through increased oppor-
tunity in education, health and 
the pursuits of happiness, The 
Rose Foundation is eager to see 
the natatorium serve as a center 
for children's water safety and 
enrich the lives of underserved 
youth in our community," said 
Gabrielle Rose, executive direc-
tor of The Rose Foundation. 
"Mike Rose was also a longtime 
supporter of UofM athletics and 
Memphis Tiger Swimming be-
cause of his belief in sports' abil-

tion and engaging the com-
munity.” 
Among the project's goals are 
providing free or low-cost swim 
lessons to 300 underprivileged 
children, led by Splash Mid-
South; introducing swimming to 
low-income and minority youth 
to improve the diversity of Mem-
phis Tiger Swimming; offering 
free CPR classes to UofM stu-
dents so they can share their 
skills with the community; gen-
erating revenue for the local 
economy from visitors who at-
tend swimming competitions; 
and enhancing community rela-
tionships through research on 
drowning prevention. 
“It is a dream come true just be-
cause we know what the future 
has in store for us,” said Anthony 
Norris, co-founder, Splash Mid-
South/chief development officer, 
YMCA of Memphis & the Mid-
South. “We have impacted so 
many lives over the past decade, 
but without this great facility, it 
could all come to a screeching 
halt. So, not only will we be able 
to keep this great pool, but it will 
be a state-of-the-art aquatics 
center, and it will be a magnet for 
special events to draw people 
from all over the country, but 
most importantly, thousands of 
children and families will learn 
to swim and their lives will not 
be the same afterwards.” 
Planned renovations include in-
creasing the pool length, im-
proved mechanical and water 
handling systems, handicap ac-
cess and expanded seating. The 
increased seating will make the 
facility appropriate for training 
and for regional swimming com-
petitions. Renovations are ex-
pected to take about 18 months to 
complete. 

At left, is the proposed ren-
dering of the Mike Rose 
Aquatics Center by the 
Fleming Architecture firm.


